
Present simple or be + ing?


Exercice 1 : Present simple or be + ing, positive. 
                    
1. I __________________ (play) tennis on Mondays. Today I ________________________ (play) 
football. 
2. At the moment I ______________________ (look) for a job. Usually I _______________ (work) 
as a salesman.
3. This weekend we ______________________ (have) a big party. We ________________ (do) this 
every year in January.
4. I ___________________ (not go) to Italy this year. I ___________________ (stay) at home.
5. My uncle ___________________ (sing) again. He always __________________ (sing) during 
family reunions. It's horrible!

Exercice 2 : Present simple or be + ing, positive or négative. 

1 I _______________ (not like) this party. I ________________ (leave). 
2 Usually on Sundays I ________________ (not go) to work. This Sunday is an exception. I 
_________________ (work) to catch up.
3 I ___________________ (not sleep) well in trains. I _______________ (sleep) better in planes.
4 Leave me alone, I _________________ (sleep). I ________________ (have) a beautiful dream.
5 I _____________________ (not understand), can you speak more slowly?
6 She ____________________ (come) with us. She _____________ (be) too tired.
7 She never _________________ (come) to our parties. She always __________________ (stay) at 
home.

Exercice 3 : Ask questions, present simple or be + ing

1 .Q : What ______ _____________ _________ ? (do) A: I am cleaning the dishes.
Q: What _______ ____________ _________ ? (do) A: I am a professional tennis player.
Q: Where _______ _____________ ________ (go) to buy food? A : I go to Harrods.
Q: ____ ________ _______ (like) spaghetti? A : Yes she does. 
Q: _____ _________ _______ (have) a nice time? A: Yes we are, thank you!
Q: Where ______ _________ _____ (go)? A : I'm not telling you. It's a secret…
Q Where ______ ________ _______ (stay) when he goes to Italy? A: Usually he stays in a Hotel. 
Q Who ___________ ____________ _______________ (meet) today? A: I am meeting my good 
friend Sally.
Q Who _________ ____________ _____________ (like) in the tennis world? A : I like Djokovitch, 
but my favourite is Nadal!
Q _________ ____________ _______________? (listen) A: No sorry, what did you say?



Exercice 1 : Present simple or be + ing, positive. 
                    
1. I _____play________ (play) tennis on Mondays. Today I __am playing____________ (play) 
football. 
2. At the moment I ___am looking_______ (look) for a job. Usually I ____work____ (work) as a 
salesman.
3. This weekend we ____________having____ (have) a big party. We _______do_______ (do) this 
every year in January.
4. I _____am not going___ (not go) to Italy this year. I ____am staying__ (stay) at home.
5. My uncle __is singing_________ (sing) again. He always ______sings________ (sing) during 
family reunions. It's horrible!

Exercice 2 : Present simple or be + ing, positive or négative. 

1 I __don’t like__ (not like) this party. I ____am leaving_________ (leave). 
2 Usually on Sundays I ___don’t go_____ (not go) to work. This Sunday is an exception. I ____am 
working_____________ (work) to catch up.
3 I ______don’t sleep_____ (not sleep) well in trains. I ___sleep______ (sleep) better in planes.
4 Leave me alone, I __am sleeping______ (sleep). I ___am having___ (have) a beautiful dream.
5 I ___don’t understand_________ (not understand), can you speak more slowly?
6 She __isn’t coming_____ (come) with us. She ________is_____ (be) too tired.
7 She never ________comes_________ (come) to our parties. She always ______stays_______ 
(stay) at home.

Exercice 3 : Ask questions, present simple or be + ing

1 .Q : What ___are___ ____you______ ___doing______ ? (do) A: I am cleaning the dishes.
2. Q: What ____do___ ______you______ ___do______ ? (do) A: I am a professional tennis player.
3. Q: Where __do_____ ______you_______ ____go____ (go) to buy food? A : I go to Harrods.
4. Q: ____ ________ _______ (like) spaghetti? A : Yes she does. 
5. Q: _____ _________ _______ (have) a nice time? A: Yes we are, thank you!
6. Q: Where ______ _________ _____ (go)? A : I'm not telling you. It's a secret…
7. Q Where ______ ________ _______ (stay) when he goes to Italy? A: Usually he stays in a hotel. 
8. Q Who ___________ ____________ _______________ (meet) today? A: I am meeting my good 
friend Sally.
9. Q Who _________ ____________ _____________ (like) in the tennis world? A : I like 
Djokovitch, but my favourite is Nadal!
10. Q _________ ____________ _______________? (listen) A: No sorry, what did you say?


